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WOOING AND WKDDIKG.

Toylo's holr, Qoode Luck, when summertime was sweet
Wont Bweetheartlng ono dayo adown ye Btrcot, ,

And mot a maydao who prynked about y.o mnrlo
And tendered liyjf Inherltanco bcarto.

"Nnyo," she replied, In sooth thin damo was spoiled
"I'll nono of tlioo, coarso hlndo, thy hands aro Bolle'd,"

Goodo Luck, robuffed with nought hys stops to stay
O'crtook a wonch upon hor homoward way.

Blytho, hnpplo-hcurte- d and brimful of pluck,
A jolllo, old tymo swoothoart of Ooodo Luck.

Who, Joyed at her klndo wolcomlng did oko
Claspo both hor hands and kiss 'hor blushing chocks.

Till, lofltlio t parto, oro yot they turnod away,
Was plyghtod thoro tholr troth that vory dayo.

GOOD

And thus It happed though garbed In homlio gulso,
That woodod woro Goodo Luck and Truly Wyso.

From tlu Soptombor Bofiomlan.
0 I ' ' '

TOOD VALUEH OF PKANUT8.

Posslbly a goodly number of pontons hava taken to eating noanuts
nine rending a dispatch tho othor day about tho rcnoarchos of, ProfesBtir
Jaffa, chlof of tho ntato food laboratory of California nt Dorkoloy.

Tho profosHor Bnld ton contH' worth of peanuts had a quantity of
protein tw.lco as great as ton cents worth of portorhouso and contained
nix times as much onorgy,

With tho cost of living altltudlnous and with nn assurance that pea-

nuts uro chonper than inont, folks nro not going to wait until tho circus
comes or tho noxt Fourth of July rolls 'round to buy peanuts.

Lntor advices from Borkoluy ny thoro Is enough protoln In ton conts'
worth of ponnutB to keop one stout and honrty for a day, or to put It

In tho words of ProfosHor Jaffa :

"It Is of mora than passing Intornst to noto that 10 conts' worth of
peanuts will contain inoro than four otincan of protoln and 2777
calories yf energy, which Is inoro protoln onorgy than Is furnlshod by

rntlnttH regarded an adequate for n day."
Hut Just as ono Iiiih about concluded to add peanuts to ono's diet ono

Is romtiidod or the annual statistic i on tho poanut crop, which tolls of
tho production In thlH country being far short of tho growing consump-

tion, necessitating tho Importation of peanuts.
IT IH f'LICAH THAT IP WK HIIOOULR ALL TAKE TO EATING PEA-

NUTS IN THE INTEREST OF HOUSEHOLD E(X)NOMV IT WOULD
NOT HE A WEEK UNTIL THE TlJN-UEN- T HACK OF PEANUTS
AVOULD DWINDLE UNTIL THE PROTEIN AND THE CALORICS OK

ENERGY WOULD NOT EXCEED THE QUANTITIES FOUND IN TEN
CENTS' WORTH OF, PORTERHOUSE (If It Is posslblo for an earth
dwollor of tho year A. D. 1007 to conceive of tho InllliUoslmnl dlinon-nlon- n

of toncuius worth of pnrtorhoiiRo).
Prnfnssnr Jaffa may hnvo nntlolilud a bullish offoot on the peanut

market for ho snys dried beans havo it hlghor food value ovon than poa- -

lltltH.
lloro Is his oompnrlHoii of tho morlts of peanuts and boans:
"Altliough puauutH sitpnly protoln and onorgy for n smaller sum thnn

broad, thuy aro outranked by dried bonus, which at 5 conls n pound will
supply for 10 oents ovor 200 grama or protoln nud 3200 onlorlcs of on-

orgy.
If inoro punmiUi and drlod bemns were utl by frulttnrlnna their diet

would bo sui'leliMl ami the oott deermnetf."
o

DRAMATIC HIillMlfiNTS IN IIRIRMRY TRIAI,H.

Ah thaubrlbwry trials urogram In Snn FniHclseo Intonating dltnlli of
how tho suptM-YlKor- wftra notHAtly OHHgUt "with lh goods ou" nro coin-

ing out.
Tbomj relloot crwllt on tho olverHi of Uurus nml Langdou und

llonoy.
Thflr plans wwe ovblantly laid with grwit cura, although tho opvra-Ho- n

of ihoin was nmdo ualr by tha limutlnbU uppatltu for bribe do
volopml In th supitrvliiura iliiriug a long period ut vannl grood.

In tho (Hum trial Friday, former Hiiparvleor Umargun tokl of how
ho was trap!"! at th hoiua of O. M. Roy. whwa ha took 9100 far tho
support of an onllunnou to oxtoud th UhiUh for storing axyloalVM and
whoro Dolaotlve Hums wii statlojiad ImhUul (uldlng dMra.

Tho rtlntlou of the moldtmt uy uouarguu U uramaua. i

llll iT'""- - - .. v..,..... ,,,,.,,. vw

HOME OF THHM SAID, THROUGH "INDIAN KNOWLRDGIC
THE SAME SORT OF KNOWLEDGE OR INSTINCT APPKARS TO

HAVE HALF.W AR.NED I.ONEROAN AT THE TIME OF THE TRANS.
AMION.

lilt itHIK TIH MONEY ALTHOUGH HE "HAD AN IDEA THAT HE
(ROY) MEANT TO JOB ME AND THAT HE HAD 1IHILV JORHING
Mli"

Prhnp It ws a ehnnge In Roy's mnnnnr or Iik.
Roy kHuw Buras was lu tho other room behind tin folding doors an I

thnt knowledge may htmi put a strange oast on tho oountonaHOti.
Umergnn look the f&M, however, nnd at miao beciniiio luteretetl In

Mint might lm WebtHd picture IrtiMiu uu tho wnUU and behind the fold-

ing door.
"1 hat that tUore was wiHHbmU1 beklml them." the gnl'' lerK

tvtl(lHl 1h telllHg f kw H IrtKt t odou tho (aiding iloor.
At uoh a lime wy nwk ami ewMW, vry cunk In tho wall,

jeiy table. H oelltHg, the kj'lol ll am Jam ns llklj t have
tar us net.

The (Hiding wmk uat aea l rwiv to lHUrgaii' pulUag.
Now wmee a smha that oaitHol Wat thrill Ue radtr nad latttlra Ut

jilayu rliw.
Hoy told l.or$H: "Thft)' wk a aitrtaip. You oan oat tae taor

way"
At thU HlHt taa roatra vUuald. Mt u MtU "aaMkM matle. (or the

foldlug ttoore apraag m d la lOfHed Baraa. grabhlag l.oaergau with
tli rimik, "Wo'va gt yu.M

Lorgan trkU to (ntea a orlme aa Uti); (or trlblug bat lluras
told Mm that wouldn't vork and heJ btnf "ooai through with a ooa-flo- n

tu mm hi family.
Lonergaa. doubtlly pale and diarato (or thetlma. said 1( ho had

a mtol he vul4 hoot Hum to the tteor. whereupon th cool Bura
calmei) hmt with 'Pant upl I hava hal( a mind to ahoot yu yourself."

H vaa not long be(or Loueran con(ed.
1( ths play-writ- er Jo 't rvo u with a drama tu which Uurus Is a

centra) 8uw, thoy will tula a glorious opportunity.
Why ut hv reaaro thi ca (or the stage?
"WttHn Julius' I.ehmaa, boodllag alderman of St. Ixiuls, who has

Tmn pardonvvl, tt to whittle la vaudeville anil give a rooaolofuo eatUlti
"iMta Yara' Kxpvrloace at a 81, LouU Soloa."
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JAPAN'S TIMBER TRADE.

la tho timber tradeThoro Is ovldcnco that Japan is taking an Interest
with Australia, and looking for an opportunity to get some of the busl-ne- us

which previously lias been regarded as the exclusive property of

the Pacific coast states.
Tho Atnorlcan Lumberman Is responsible for tho statement that A

NORWEGIAN STEAMSHIP RECENTLY ENTERED THE HARBOR OI

SHIPMENT OF TIMBER FROM THESYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, WITH A
NORTHERN PORTS OF JAPAN.

u wn onmnosnil of nlnn nnk. nsh and basswood, aggregating

2,250,000 feet.
A shipment has been sent to Melbourne some months ago and was so

woll received that thlB cargo to Sydney was tho result.
am.o.. .tnnmnr wn. lnn.iincr h 2.250.000 feet of the same timber

Furniture

Chinese

tho Chinese. While Chinese car- -
for Sydney

timber imported- - squared the ax, (who lacks the
ontltlo called cabinet--

would Interesting resources timber Japan maker) imitate any article given

either hor territory Korea. 'him make, even artistic piece

nnnnfiiioB omnnmlcally obtained, Sydney furniture,
thorlty,- - WILL ONLY INTERFERE WITH TRADE FROM inallty, and any attempt

NORTH AMERICA IN TLMBER MATERIALLY IN piece furniture generic

VKLOI'INO AUSTRALIAN EXPORTS TO CHINA JAPAN.

There exporlenco tho quality tho timber hero, but Mol-bour- no

It reported that tho nine will tako tho plnco Baltic timber for
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tuirnoscs. and that other timber Is very valuable for tho . jng with it

nit., for urhirh nnk. ash and basswood havo hitherto been , Tho ideas of what constitute pro

used.
A company has beon formed for carrying on tho Industry,
owlne tho blffh nrlrn nf timber out of which Australian butter

noth- -

boxes have boon modo, experiments havo boon made with boxes mado and unless Instructed, the
from wood pulp. will follow fashion of tho

Tho oxnerlmentrf show it to bo freo from any odor taint likely For instance, ho bring pieces

affect tho butter Injuriously, and to bo strong.
If shipped empty, It "would bo n vory bulky cargo, and tho formation

of a company in Sydnoy to manufacture tho boxes has boon suggested.
Should this bo dono It will open n now market for pulp.
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The Sultnn of Morocco. ly podttcnl, scholarly and arlBtocratlc. une iirm seni n u.

Abd' ol Aziz "tho In Tho falllng-of- f comes with tho England for six montns tnsirucuon.
his spotless garments, with tho hood mouth, looso-llppe- d and thick, with Ho roturncd Hong Kong

of his hla head, Is not so a chin, nnd a fecblo taught hli associates what ho bad

much like tho sultan of Morocco as Jowl, with a droop. learned. Tho practlco

tho living ombodlmont of ono tho , A man woak unstnblo, who hero putting Chlneso to work on

Apostlos ono would bo dim- - deponds for his ou an-- 1 furnlturo to mako drawings to

to Abd' ol Aziz Is such n other Btrongor than hlmsolf, too woak actual bIzo. thcBe to bo on tho
... ... .. ... ' of tablo, for....i t. -- io ,nn i..,irtiim in Minni Qhn Evorv a

In and off as ho by his advisors all Instance, Is drawn full slzo by tlio

tompurs. j contact savo what carofully Europeans. Chlneso

IiIr vory chooso In the how can ho bo tnkos these drawings and, un- -

strlklng, yot ho not n tall man, but othorwlso than n of ro- - his oconomy In sawing

rathor short, Bhort-neckc- d and
dangorouuly near to em-

bonpoint. But ho has bucIi dignity
nud distinction, such nn air I in withal., ..i..- - ,. 1....11... i. M. o,,,.,., i,.i. nf.ni.iuf tim smith. Tho varlotlos or

tho Instincts of his handsomo American woods are muchtlvo thnt ho would roc-- 1 rnco ,

niMiixmi in .i n ono born In and nttomnt to In nn onllRhtonod ndmlrcd hero, notably tho goldon

tho purple, and acciiHomed to horn
ago an

Moreover, In sptto of his monastic
retirement nnd socluslon tlWi
fuwnoss of thoso ho from out-

side he novor descends to familiar-
ity with his IntlmntoB, novor allow
thorn (o forgot that ho Is "My Lord
tho Sultan" and they his sorvnnts or
subjoots; Abd' ol Aziz novor doffs tlu
grand manner.

But for It all tho duality of him
1 most striking. Thus thoro Is ono
ot til in that a groat scholar, loarn-in- I

In all th abstruse quostlohs thnt
distinguish Arabic llteratur5

thought. For Instance, tlu
Herman enmbwtdor to his court
nuotel wruiiKly tu a eonvorsntlon a
IIh from one of the rare old Arabic
hook hnd brought the sultan
from his William tho Second
of Clerrminy. Abd' el Aziz uncon
solnusly, nlmnst. ropeatetl the lino as
It Is written, In that beautiful ulnssl- -

oal Arnblo that hardly auyono In
Morocco speaks eave perhaps ono
or two of the mlaletert, the siiltan i

and Doctor Rosen. It qulto pos-

sible that tho slip was ;

with liitont no ono knows bettor ,

mUtnko. and llkoly
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folds enelrcle his head do ttot
hide nway the beautiful
nla brow, the outltno

oyobrowa huhw. The eyes
are largo, long, nad luminous, tilled

that melancholy
we In VanDyck'a portrait of
Charlo the (oraUnowlHlge suf-

fering, and who vshat else.
Tho upper portion ot fare t whol- -
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Vhin o uwo iHhors you nuin
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ivguhirly u iy other?
lu thU uy )--

u am hkhi tic
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Try 0Ug tt wtvlng ntYount

mid gvt Htitvit mono) uluntd, ami

uwko It tstru

Subtil ikiKtoltB uolt-umo- ,

Siviflr Department

Capital National
Bariik

lloctlons, mlrrow-llk- o In tho trnnsl- - the woou misionus nun,
oncu? At onco foolish nnd dctor- -

strong nnd good nnd
liml. nnd n very brnvo man. '

bo

he
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Kl'I WHA.
Soooti'l son of tho fonnor om

of boon

by tlio for tho has
l!,i disease

long ago.
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him,

moots

that
of
ot

King

knows

lu

Utuk.

or tho devil!"
Yot he la the fame man who

porauaded lato new system tax-
ation that left the Moors In condi-
tion ot ubsolute want, and who
tho same lntlueneo urged to drag
forth as assassin from the shrlno

Mulal Iroe. hitherto
or Morocco and the

holiest and put him forth-
with to death.

Tho man deserved tho death, but
not according to his lights and those
of Aslz; and U that tact,
nnd not all other la him
ofTotuIve to his people, has turn-in- !

them the ealtaa.
The dancing glrU, the Motor cars.

the bioycloA. and photography, tho
audleuoe to woaaaa of

the"reolvlg of aatl saatlry
who might ehoos. to travel to hla
court all the thtftga aad taaay
others gave offense have been

right True, the
the telephone wire

still dUdgure his palace
but the Moors have grown accustom- -'

ed to lhe, perhaps they wight ooa-do- ne

them la time they could
forget the man who ilraggej out
of the sanotuary aad put to death for
killing And (hey
had Kaglaad kept faith with Moroc-
co, Tho sultaa aerer Chris-
tian women aot the

t)ashadaw ladl. Ho sends them
gifts vaea they come with the

ht Mloe aot thtaa. He

is when Is late Frances
Campbell Mall,

Makers.
It Is Interesting note manu-

facture of furniture In Hong Kong
under management and
supervision.

The is given out to
Individuals who operate In their

nearly .homes or In their own small shops
. . -- !.. U.lTho sawing is aono wnouy uy uuuu,

huge logs of teak, larger nny

pine, being patiently and slowly

boards. is object to

and 1bas

to
toor

ir ho to orlg- -

ma3

to

Instructions Is quite to provs
disappointing. For with
picture In hand, ho do

hnilfllnc
Amnrimn

portion and tasto are his Tho
Chlnoso of furniture making
handed down from father to son,

worker
ages

or to ,

of wood togcthor and Join them with
nail. Tho European Instructor

teaches him to mako holo and sink
ono plcco Into This nover

occurred to him before.
JU,uw.

Bolovod"
to and

sulham.ovor woak, vacllatlng
forward of Europeans

of and In

which Improsslons Is

cult sny.
in.. wnmt. nart

contrndlotlon tomporamonta Is from
they ,

The carpenter

Personally oppooranco Is world, homo,

Is succession less excessive

of

vory faithful Job.
Toak tho favorite wood fur

nlturo Hong Kong; comos from
-- . , many

command, and family
rulo

of unusual description.

nnd

Is

and

niusler,

Is
mnbaswulor's

deltatte

of

mined, fooblc,

PIUXCK

Abd

erea

Chinese

ponter

ASSIST

pasted

1'tralnn

London

In

blrd's-oy- o maplo, which aro
both snld to stand tho cllmato woll.
Freight charges can bo grently

by Bhlpplng tho furnlturo
knocked down, provided enn bo put
togothor at Its destination by unskill-

ed hands. French furnlturo large-

ly sold here,. much of coming
knocked down. Tho Chinese ex-

quisite polishers, llkoly that
Amorlcnn furnlturo enn bo shlppod

hero "In the white" tho llnal procoss
could bo economically by thorn.

iiiiBBiuii miuuum uvbib'io
,ln favor In Hong Kong, and tho Chi

nese-- mako considerable unuer
Instructions. Consular Hoport.

Thoro moro Catarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put until tho ln?t
fow yoars was to bo Incur- -
ablo. For great many years doc-

tors local dlsea.o and
proscribed local romodles, and by
constantly falling to euro with local

poror Kurwi, who has fu- - treatment, pronounced Incurable
vorod 'Jnjmuoso Solonco pro catarrh to bo

1. v.5B;,wl Amnrln.! .,t constitutional nnd

Hall's Catarrh Cure,
tho no one lo.s ,nodern fashion over subjoots hy J' phonoy Co" y,e,0
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together, nnd
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a
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..., thoreforn
iroqulres constitutional treatment

manufactured
& ohJ0'

modelling
They offer ono hundred dollars fw.
any case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

Addross: F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by nil druggists, 75c
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

You are attracted by the advertise-
ment in this paper; you read It and
mako up your mind thnt tho goods
advortUed are what you want. You
oater a store to mako your purchase.
lit sure to get what you ask for, oven
It the doalor tries to sell you somo-thta- g

Just as geod. Avoid

Fop an Impaired Appetite.
To Improve the appetite and

strengthen tho dlgoatlon try a few
doses ot Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Soltx of Da-tro-lt,

Mich., saya: "They restored my
appetite when laapalred, relieved mo
ot a bloating feeling and caused a
pleasant and satisfactory movement
of the bowels." Prlco 25 cents. Sam-
ples free. For sale at Dr. Stone'
drug store.

Some dealers are invariably out of
what you ask for and offer you a
substitute which they claim It Just as
good. ThU dealer Is working for
hU own profit Go to fie honest
dealer, who will sell yo0 waat yoa
"k for aad not try to wll a Wtl-tu- te

la order to make a lar r pro- -

Feed Your Hei
"i" '" v, nouriihlnjp
taxing Reed's SarsaparlHjL

..u iwiu loose ik.hj
spalr, those sleepless nlghU saal., wuw niooray, deathlike
tfeOM sadden starts at m.,. .
those dyspeptic symptoms and
ueouscos. iiooa-- Harsapatim
this for many others - u wm

Hood's Sarsapa
In usual liquid rorm or in a

tablets xnown as Sarsatabs. im,

Imposing on the Xcwspai
ino newspapers or the

Tnwn tinvn nrlinn I. .-- ....., u..vu ,u iuuciiinni
tho abuse of free advertising (a
aud country exhibitions and
bucii like institutions. They
nereauor require payment

w u..w.ub luo Hamg jj
legitlmato advertising.

Tho Press Association ot

uuni w ve mm raauer up.l
ireo puoncation or legitimate
tlslng has always beon an abl
this stato and Is steadily gro
dimension. Even tho United
government has a habit of
freo publication of legitimate
tlsomonts. Thoro probably (J
newspaper In Oregon that d!i
contribute at least $100 to th
and Clark fair In froo odre
No othor lino of business contrj
anything free. Every nail w

for nnd every foot or lumties1

workman was asked to contrlj
part of his labor as a gift
good of tho cause. Only they
papers woro called upon to glv

ndvcrtl9lng Bpaco which Is the!

clpal source of their means
Ing.

Tlio Lewis nnd Clark fair!
hardly ovor, till tho nowsoaDti

i -- . - " i.ushers commenced to be deluge
freo advertising for tho Virgin
nnd tho Seattle fair. Even

Limn cuiuiuuuun commmcei iS

think neighboring newspapers i
. . . , . .

Kivo ireo nuvcrusung in gei

quantity. Tho atato fair shoi

bo hold at Salem sends out
printed matter for rrco publli

Hut H tho snmo institution ci

yard or cotton or a spool ol

It expects to pay the rcgulurl
Why should tho nowspnpers bs
cd B8 girt entorprlscs without i

soclntcs In business? There!

reason. Tho advertising ip
newspaper Is just as much.ii
commodity ns any other irJ
commorco or labor, and ski
dcnlt with as such.

In Canada tho sort of Instl
referred to nro requ rr d to

nowspnpor service, as for ibj
service. Horcattor the nowspw

Iown will net on the rame t
prlnclplo. Tho newspapers e

gon should got Into lino

.it tho notion taken I v the)

nowspapors, tho Des Mclnes m
nnd Lender or Ju - pua

a numbor or Items rn the
from locnl nanors r. rK H

tho following:
Mt. Ayr Record Tin.

snld In dofonso of the rcmlij

advertising or the stntp fair tj
Is n stato Institution G'an'efl

with moro reason wb In

way It should pay ls rwn wl
tho stato a charity Is she
bogging her way The state

tho laws and should sc the ex

of obeying them nnd rrapJul'ri
hor own bills. She decs not

hersolf In nnv of her dr"artmei
spongo her way. She has P

nntl-pas- s bill and shr should se

all hor servants, the s'a'o hou

clnls, tho board of en-'- ! J

road commissioners se tbe '
nf imvlnir full fare O'bewl
cnnn6(. escape the cha'go cl

slatenc'v and hynocrlsv The K

complimentary pns ln' the

crounds. nlven for flfr ''lvaluo received. Is In srW
..t.l.tl.. tt.n ar-t-t -- 1.S1 li'.IUIUIIUII UU tuu . -

Grants Pass Qbserver
i--o

Vnthltur ran calise m?tO P13

mnrn HlatpMAK thak PIIC4
VV. wnnrfap mnn-- i Pf.e SUflM1

tt.i n.o. ,ni Vm,lnn to the9
IUVII lliva . w - - - ..HrinlnTnn anill lOCAl l".u ... cure.tuny rtuioTu u' ..-- . - - .

nr T.Annhnrdfs lJm-RCW- i

.nal In .IIPA SFlY CBJeO Cf "'
If Hem-Rol- d doesn't care J0

get your money ba;nlmiM u tablet tsM
nally, thus removing the fM,j

hardt Co., Niagara Falls. N -
prletors. Som f r "
Salem.
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